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DOCTRINAT WCT/Miro' V- me lor lam undone; because I am a hngly, gladly in tbe fervency of his des
DOCTRINAL .SKETCHES. No 23. man of unclean lips ” It was so with Peter for tbe miration of tbe perishing. They.

wlien in the presence of the Saviour he said tin as they never saw it before Ta.» h„„ 
1 NI,Rt ^-C-nr,CATION-,T„ cOKotTioxs. | “ pepar.. from me, O Lord, for I am a sin- more intenseW thln ever G^T. ^

It has olten been asked whether the work ';1‘1m“/ wa8 80 "r,'h«he beloved dis- holiness flash out with new light The retrit
of saucti float ion is carried to completion ,pe "ho, though be had leaned nn Jesus tions of eternity i „ |8 
gradually, or at some particular moment of when he saw Him in His glory Z",?? reahties. a
t ime ? In certain east's, such a quesriop is ! 1‘ feU al hi* - °ue **." This is the “Z * ’ ^ T ,T

I probably intended to throw douU upon the foUDdation df “>a‘ “ god\y sorrow” which a La<ter *“cb »‘»p.m.on. the Church groan, I
\ possibility of this great blcasiu- For it ,\ec0Dd “mc worketh repentance to salva- redemP'.on, and wrestles with God for t

■ may he urgued that, if gradually, there can'‘!0D’ “0t 5° 1)8 rePen,ed of- Without it Lapttsna ol power. Then tbe real desire fOI 
be no instant iu which entire sanctification ! “ere Ca“ be no 8uch fai,h as claims and revival is felt, and it goes from heart to bei 
may be realized ; or, on the other band if) 8ecures 8 perfect deliverance from sin, aud UDtl1 t*>e membership move to tbe altar of G. 
it be instantaneous this excludes obedience ? Perf‘“C‘ endowment with the sanctifying by one eommoo impulse.
to that injunction which is given to all °Ve °* Ood- II 18 true 10 the completion The preparation lor tbe revival is not eoi 
Christian believers, “ grow in grnce.and in as “ was ln ,he commencement of the work, plete when the desire is created. There nn 
the knowledge of our Lord .lesus Christ.” . * 10.y ,ba* are whole need not a physician, be stumbling-blocks that must be remove 

l>ut the iinpor ance of this enquiry does ut 1 ieX * at are sick. It *e are truly, Incorrigible offenders against tbe peace ai 
arise from speculative views what- 'U"y . PeQ,,<!U,ly convicted of the sin which 0„jer of tbe Church must be cut off. Tl

ever- 1,8 corre« “<*awer is of the utmost ,7"'T* ln u,8* 8ud wh,ch cl“v“ 0ur financial obligation, must be adjusted in 
practical value, being essential to our enjoy- ,houf1,t*’ and reuders’ 0 ‘he least, our Christmn rff ' .
ment of the richest blessings of the grace of wordl* aud Actions deiective before God, . : . , ...
God. It may lie answered to llie full vin- aud °,,eQ defiled, then, and not till then, iZ' 1,1 1 h ""'"t ,r°' ,er'*
dieation of the Holy Scriptures from the are we PrePared to experience that li.e Chrl8t 1,8 ••stubluhed and become a v.t 
imputation of self-contradiction It may lie hlood of Jesus Clmst cleanseth us from all P™,c'Pl'. «<;lud,nj caste and elanoiabnes
answered in such a manner a. to direct and 8inv . . . . „ , | a“d^"e'“K m.o close sympathy one w.th «
stimulate those who are sincerely striving let it is not this godly gnet, or the earn- j ,her a“ w1*0 "*>“« 'he name ot Christ. II 
to obtaiu this great salvation. Vet if other- cst efforts which it causes, that saves us. worsl harriers to revival power in the Chur, 
wise, it would be chargeable, not on us, "* ^ 8raf'c’’ says the Apostle, “are ye are those which spring from the distinctions 
but on the word ol God itself, that it en- 8aved \h™"Sh *«.ith.” Grace alone, the j social position, wealth, family, and prolessioi

I I forced an impracticable duty, and held up fsrace °»^ God, effects the renovation. Faith, j Here tbe steady hand of the earnest pastor
I ' for acceptance an unattainable blessing. and nothing but faith, is the condition of needed, and here be will find need for tbe big!

Our answer is, that the work of sanctifi- °l11r 8tt Vatl°"' The I,r‘uc'ldt! holds good at est wisdom, and the most delicate exercise i
cation is loth gradual and instantaneous. “ 1 ,ln‘e8’ ,0 evcry person, aud to the ut- personal influence.

■ f Gradual it must he, not onlv in its earlier mof dc*ree’ lf we are JU8“ficd by faith, - . ... ,. .
stages, when the sin of our’ nature is Sub- no lc8S are wc saQctified by tai,h- 1( ln Z thC Pastor> 1l«k,B« overi.hl8 fl(a 
jeeted to a continual mortification, but in "ri'at ^ange pass upon our souls to any a°d bis field can say with the most enlighten, 
the more advanced stages of our experience UX,eUt a<-<'ordaQce or by means of Judgmem. that all things are ready, be dare n,
when that sin being destroyed all our facul- 0Ur la“U ln Chnst' or 011 *,ie condition that 511 dowl> “Ild »»“ the set time to favor Zioi 
ties shall be fully consecrated to the service ~W0 believe iu 11 is atonement and interces- u« ™u t be ‘he leader of his people, goin 
of God and the divine life shall therefore siou for. u9.; se ‘O any further measure of forth in the name ot the Lord, assuming tf 

I be the more largely increased and [develop- lbe d'v'Ile influence, to perfect in us that Divine presence and blessing in the strength i
ed within us. But none the less is the work wh'ch >» lacking, the same principle, though tbe promise. This is faith. Nothing else wi
of sanctificatiou brought to a state of per- 111 H b'gher, livelier, more comprehensive conquer. Nothing can conquer faith. A
fectiou by au instantaneous ccnimuniration “au“*r» be brought into requisition, things are possible to him that lielieveth. Fail
Of redeeming grace. Then the body of sin filing.else 18 ^ “ 0,1 ly believe.” links tho hulnan Wllh tbe ])mm, cu F>j|

■ *8 dd>y crucified bn, actually slam. At ^,.1 ^ we’to wleveT Thlt C'°lb,-S “‘e d*ild of God "ith ‘*>e powe/of Go,
■ ^ that moment the great principle of holiness, |h#"Zided for ThU ‘aitb The man o, faith is a man ,

the lo\e of God, is upt od y iu\igorated, but j promised iu this life a full salvation ,Jeeds* *ru«u in God and goe« forward i 
made triumpliant. In a sense never pre- “ promiseu iu uus me a lull salvation , . . . . . .

■ viously known, it is “ shed abroad in our ™m r,,Bt G°f ",e halb.-K.iveo ^ Mt £1 ' T
heart by the Holy Ghost which is given to Hlrase f ,for “8>,0 redee"“ 118 lr0,n a11 ,ulflln' “ * ? ! . P ~ngen.11*1 9t”nt


